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A FceliRg ol Secirity
YraBararJly feeUneewre swim ye

teww thftt the mediclae jrou are about to
take la absolutely rare and contains bo
harmful or habit producing1 dross

8och a medicine la Dr Kilmer Swaesp
Root kidney liver and bkdder remedy

Tha nffit standan of purity strength
tail excellence U maintained In every
bottle of Sirap Root

It ii scientifically compounded from
vegetable hsrbs

It knot a stimulant and U taken la
teaspoonfal doses

It la not recommended for everything
It la Batons great helper la relieving

and overcoming kidney liver and blad¬

der troubles
A sworn statement of parity is wittr

every boltlu of Dr Kttmnrfa Bwamp
Boot

If too- - need a medicine you should
have the beat On aale at all drug stores
In bottles of two fixe medium and large

However if yon wish first to try this
great preparation tend ten centa to Dr
Kilmer Co Bingbamton N Y for a
ample bottle When writing be aure and

mention tbla paper Adv

No Court ofAppeal for Judge
A great many folks In the District

of Columbia do not know the judges
of the Supreme court hence these
dignitaries sometimes nre treated just
like other mortals

Recently Justice Mclleynoltla start-
ed

¬

to board the front end of n street
car and the wotormon who had
opened therront door merely to talk
to n friend shouted

Hey there you dont try to get
on this front platform Go back to
the renrl

The Justice calmly obeyed the order
of the higher court the motorman
muttered clanged his bell Icously and
the car passed on Cleveland Plain
Dealer

BOSCHEPS SYRUP

Allay Irritation Soothes and Heal
Throat and Lung Inflammation

The constant Irritation of a cough
keeps the delicate membrane of the
throat and lungs In a congested con-

dition
¬

Boschees Syrup has been a
favorite household remedy for colds
coughs bronchitis and especially for
lung troubles In thousands of homes
all over the world for the last fifty
four years giving the patient a good
nights rest free from coughing with
easy expectoration In the monilng For
ale ovetywhere Adv

Documentary Evidence
A Washington mother was not pnr

tleularly pleased by the willingness of
her daughter to proceed upon various
excursions with a young man from
another city

I would much prefer sold mother
that you would not go pnlllng with

that young muu Mnrle I dont be
lieve he knows a thing about a sail
boat

Oh but he does mother I was the
quick response He showed me a
letter of recommendation from a firm
for which he worked nnd they speak
Tery highly Indeed of his salesman
ship Philadelphia Public Ledger

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ ¬

enced br constitutional conditions
HALLS CATAIUIH MEDICINE Is a
Tonlo and Blood Partner By cleansing
the blood aad bulMlng-- up the System
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
do Its worlc

AU DruHieta Circulars free
P J Cbcsor Co Toledo Ohio

Toe Absent Back
Cortlandt Btecker was Hupping In a

roof garden restaurant the other night
when his cotnpanloa nudged hlra and
said

Look there goes lierrlwcuther
Poor duffer eery cent lie earns gwes
oil Ids wifes hack

Then by heaven he must have lost
Ms Job raid Mr Bleecker Judging
by the dress I saw his wife wearing
at a dinner dance last week

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes
That Itch and burn with hot tmtbs
of Cutlcura Sonp followed hv gentle
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment
Nnthlns better purer xweeter espe
cially If a little of the fragrant Cutl-
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin
ish 25c each everywhere Adv

Backhand Compliment
Proud Parent What do jou think

of the baby J They say he looks like
me

Truthful Friend That Is a tough
inheritance for the poor child to face
thefuture

AFTER
Thanksgiving

Dinner

6BELLANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

BEJLL ANS

Dainty Appropriate Gifts

Suitable for Christmas Time

Christmas Circus
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Crepe puper oilers uny number of
good opportunities for making Christ
mas gifts especially for the children
Printed figures of wild or of domestic
animals are cut out to make menager-
ies

¬

or familiar barnyard friends that
delight the youngsters The pictures
are pasted over stiff cardboard and
then cut out following the outline of
the animal but leaving a straight
piece to provide a support

Gift Bags of Ribbons
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llnlu xatln suuu with plcot edges
and haudsome brocaded ribbons In
great variety or silks go to make up
the lovely shopping and opera bags
designed for the holidays Mountings
of inetul or composition to harmonize
with the patterns and ornaments in-

cluding
¬

silk cord beads pendants and
silk covered forms are all nt hand to
help In the finishing of these glfte

Pretty Breakfast Caps
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Ltj jtui muy uuub uiu uus
a right to expect that Santa Clous
will bring her a pretty new breakfast
cap Three of this years models all
easy to make are shown In the pic-
ture

¬

and they employ ribbons net
laces and flowers as usual

Sachets as Gifts
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Among little gifts thai always
please dainty women are sachets A

series of guyly colored satin bags
tied with narrow ribbons and pinned
to a wider band with tiny safety pins

THE JAMNUt NEW8

make a gift worth white cadi bag
ready to be transferred to the cloth¬

ing Another sachet Is heart shaped
edged with narrow ribbon frills and
three little bags are surmounted by a
tiny doll

Furbelows for Maids
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Aluny u fair niutti will rejoice In
such new and smart furbelows of rib-
bon ns nre pictured here when Christ-
mas

¬

brings her remembrances Here
Is a collar vestee and glrdlo with n
bag to match that arc Irresistible This
garniture for the wnlst Is made of
striped ribbon showing the glowing
colors In Itoman stripes

The girdle Is knotted nt tlin left
side nnd hangs In two pointed ends
The bag Is drawn up nnd suspended
by narrow satin ribbon has a silk
ornament like those on the collar at
the bottom

Gifts Suited to Everybody

A haudkerchlet or u tie case or u
pair of rlbbon coered shoe trees niaks
gifts suited to either meo or women
The tie case pictured Is n length ol
ribbon folded en elope fashion and
bound with gold braid The handker ¬

chief cast employs narrow sutln rib
bon Joined by fancy braid Satin
ribbon Is rhlrred over the shoe trees

The Christmas Candle
rtSii

bvwy imibtuiub brings Its new
candle and lamp shades that do s
much to make the house gay and
please their recipients Parchment
silk ribbons and crepe paer are used
for making these gifts The lovelj
shade pictured Is made of crepe paper

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA fc QOININE
JBw AND

Colds CeHffe OM L Grlpp
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances Keep this standard remedy bandy for the Bxst sneesa
Breaka op a cold in 24 boars Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the bead Caacara Is best Teoic
Laxative No Opiate la Hills

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
Cruelty

There are many queer crimes com
mjtted In war time An Australian
gunner was court martialed In 1015 on
the charge

That he did to the prejudice of
good order nnd military discipline nt
Serapeum Egypt tether a piece of
cheese to a stake In the ground New
York Independent

A Simple Method
Im getting rich now
Making mora money
No spending less

on

21

tin of 12 cost few centa
trad mark
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He Ducked
Billy nnd of

six were Suddenly ran
crying to his mother

he Raymond
hit me

did not Raymond
Well who did then J asked tho

Harry did said
Did you lilt blip Jtlarj yV asked tho

mother
Yes 1 did said but did

I not ntm to I threw at Raymond and
he ducked

WARNING
tMess you see the name Bayer tabrete you are

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
years and proved safe by millions Say Bayer

aTM
SAFETY FIRST Accept only an unbroken package of

genuine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin which direc-
tions

¬

for Headache Earache Toothache Neuralgia Colds Rheu-
matism

¬

Neuritis Lumbago and pain generally Strictly American
Handy boxes tablets but a Larger packages

Aaplrlo Is tli of Barer 2aaufatar of VonoBeetlcaetd titvr of Balleylteada

BEAUTY MARSHALED FOR I OF SUCH THINGS ARE DREAMS

Russian Monarch Selected Bride From
Prettiest Maidens Land

Which Ruled

Sixteenth century
choice a bride

made pretty girls
country Ivnn ruled
being ready a ordered
beautiful girls country

Moscow Preliminary contests
each province canataates

selected majority
contestants delighted

Moscow
delighted hope becoming
ruler Russia Immense

choosing
most beautiful girls

Russia ready contest Ivans
favor

Accompanied aged courtier
strolled

girls smiling shyly openly
highness passed them After
process elimination
throush Anastasla daughter

ancient but family
made empress

people forthwith

What They Mean
Some folks complain best

they worst
It when what they really
they think wornt ought give

best It

Itnymond Harry boys
playing Billy

Mamma exclaimed

I declared

mother
Why Itaymond

Barry I

contains proper
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Remarks That Might Well Be Classed
Under the Head of Impossible

Paragraphs

What I Only 7 for a stenk with
potatoes Well I must say- - that Is
very reasonable Here waller take
this 10 and keep the change

Splffklmi tho hoss says you enn
have a two months vacation with pay
Instead of the usual two weeks And
he wants me to notify you that he will
pay all expenses

Stay out as Inje as you please deir
and have n good time A married
man Is entitled to Jump the fence OBce
In n while

Dear Sir Wcwnnt you to try our
new brand of granulated sugar nnd
beg you to accept n 10 pound sample
free of charge

Isnt this near beer delicious I

think It is much superior to real beer
dont you

Come on down to my house Jim
nnd Ill give you a case of whisky Ive
got more than I can use myself
Cincinnati Bnqulrex

Girlies Fine Philosophy
The dear girl who wus struggling

against the sharp northwest wind to
maintain approximately- - the eleven
Inches between gown and shoo Role
ordnlned by the dressmaker told us
confidentially that It was a short
skirt but a merry one Orond Unplds
Press
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GrapeNuts
The Cereal

ThaiNeeds No Siuear
Healthful substantial and
full of sturdy nourishment
A food of delightful flavor
eatable to the last atom
Sold bygrocers everywhere f
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